
 
 

*Whitestone Financial reserves the right to withhold this offer from anyone who does not qualify due to 
consecutive unsuccessful draft payments.  An unsuccessful draft payment is defined as follows: 
insufficient funds, failure to update new card information (including, but not limited to, address, 

expiration, security code on the back), requesting a draft on a day other than the day of the month listed 
above, refinancing, or any other reason that Whitestone Financial may deem appropriate. It is solely the 

right of Whitestone Financial to determine who is eligible for this offer and who is not.   
 

   
PO BOX 30205 Winston-Salem, NC 27130 

 
       
 

CREDIT/DEBIT DRAFT AUTHORIZATION 
 

Dear Customer, 
 

Whitestone Financial would like to offer you an easier way to make your payment.  We are pleased 
to offer automatic draft payments from a VISA or MASTERCARD.  All you have to do is sign below and 
send this form back to us!  Should you have any questions please contact our office at (336) 712-9612. 
 

By signing below, I do hereby authorize Whitestone Financial to draft monthly the following 
described CREDIT/DEBIT card account.  I understand that my account will be drafted for a period of: 

 
 

______ months with a monthly installment amount of $____________ on the _____ day of each month* 
 

 
*I understand that should the date of my automatic draft fall on a federal holiday or weekend, Whitestone 
Financial will draft my provided credit/debit card on the following business day. _____________________ 

 (Initials of cardholder) 
 
*I understand that should my account have more than one unsuccessful draft payment in a row, (defined 
below) Whitestone has permission to remove me from automatic draft and notify me by mail or telephone. 
___________________ 
(Initials of cardholder) 
 

 
 

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD INFORMATION: (Visa or Mastercard only) 
 

Name on the Whitestone Account: ________________________________________________ 
 

Credit Card#: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Expiration Date: _______________________ Security Code: ___________________________ 
 

Name appears as: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

Cardholder billing address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
                      (must match billing address on card) 

 
By signing below, I accept the terms and conditions listed above, and approve Whitestone Financial to 

draft my credit/debit card for the terms I have chosen above.  
 
 

Signed: ____________________________________________   Dated: _____________________ 
                                        (Must be signed by cardholder) 


